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Oswego wrestler's progress leads to nationals
by Gary Denmark

When Mike Wade was entering Union Springs High
School, he was faced with a decision between joining the
basketball team or the wrestling team. He was brought up
in an environment which emphasized basketball, yet he still
deckled to go the other way and joined the wrestling team.

It was a decision that Union Springs was glad he made.
He was a member of die varsity team from 8th grade up

until his senior year. Wade enjoyed his finest year during
his senior season where he collected an amazing 34 wins in
36 matches including a third place finish in the state quali-
fying sectional tournament.

He was recruited by several colleges, but decided on
Oswego.

This year, as a sophomore, the 150-pound Wade compil-
ed a 19-9-1 record and a second place finish in the SUNYAC
tournament, which earned him a birth to the Division III
Nationals.

This mathematics major has seen several differences bet-
ween his high school days and wrestling at the collegiate
level.

Wade said, "All the serious high school wrestlers con-
tinue their careers in college. The competition in college is
a lot tougher and everything is more intense."

Wade has adjusted just fine to the tougher opposition.
Wade also has had to make a transition between his

freshman and sophomore seasons. After an injury free rookie
season, he has had to endure several nagging injuries, in-
cluding a pulled tendon in his big toe as well as a lingering
neck injury.

These injuries haven't stopped him, as he hasn't missed
a single match or tournament all season.

Of these matches, there have been several fine perfor-
mances worth noting.

In the Lakers' first match of the season, wade went up
against Joe Guardino, of the defending SUNYAC champion
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Great Laker grappler heading to nationals (photo by Rachel
A. Crawford)

Cortland State and came up with an impressive 3-2 victory
leading Oswego to a 26-15 victory.

In the most important match of Wade's season, he was fac-
ed against Nick Zupin of National Champion St. Lawrence,
by whom he had been defeated earlier in the season during the
New York State Tournament by a 2-1 score. To make mat-
ters worse, this was the same St. Lawrence team that the
Lakers had tied last year. Wade feels this tie was partially
his fault. Late in the match, with the score tied, he momen-
tarily blacked out and his opponent took advantage for the
victory.

But things were to go Mike Wade's way on this day. He
defeated Zupin 5-4 in a dramatic match, sparking the Lakers
to the upset victory.

It was a match Wade "felt good to win. I beat him and

he beat me throughout the season, but I woo our last en-
counter and that put me up on top."

One of Wade's fiercest rivals this year has been Universi-
ty of Buffalo's Marty Wycoff.

In their ftree matches each has woo one and the third match
was a 4 4 tie. Once again, Wade was the victor in their final
encounter of the season.

Wade does admit though, that he could have woo the
previous two meetings, as be was "not motivated and just
wrestled poorly.'*

Wade did have all the motivation he needed during the
SUNYAC tournament, however. After an intense three weeks
of training, Wade came up with a second place finish and
the trip to the Nationals.

In a match "that could have gone either way,** Wade battl-
ed two time All-American Nick Zurickny, but came up on
the short end of a 5-4 score.

His second place finish was an improvement from last years
fourth place finish and he looks to be the favorite for next
season's tournament as Zurickny is in his final year at
Cortland.

Wade attributes much of his success to his practicing part-
ners, Jim O'Neill and freshman Steve Amzot, both of whom
will be joining Mike in Canton, Ohio for the Nationals.

Wade says he will stay around 160 pounds during most
of the week and will look to be within four to five pounds
of die ISO he will have to be for the tournament the day before
weigh-ins.

To further stay in shape, Wade works with weights dur-
ing the off-season as well as during die first weeks of pre-
season training.

When he's not out on the mats pinning down opponents,
Wade enjoys golf as well as most any other sports.

"My ultimate goal is to become on All-American" and
he "has three years to accomplish this."

Expect him to do this, as Wade has come through on all
his other challenges.

College Basketball
continued from 27

on the coast, Temple, Penn State, and West
Virginia.

Heading into Sunday's conference game with
Temple, the 16th ranked Mountaineers of West
Virginia had a 22 game winning streak, the
longest this year in the nation, on the line.

But that wasn't the only streak threatened.
Temple carried a streak of 24 consecutive vic-
tories at McGonigle Hall.

Which would be broken?
The Mountaineers precious streak was ended

thanks mostly by own freshman Mike Kilgore.
He had a career high 33 points including seven
threepointers. Kilgore shot 70 percent from three-
point land, and 57 percent total from the floor-

Temple trounced West Virginia 74-56. The
lone highlight for West Virginia was Herbie
Brooks 24 points.

The loss ended the Mountaineers quest for a
perfect record in the Atlantic 10.

The victory by Temple improved their record
to 16-10 overall, and 14-3 in their conference,
the loss put West Virginia's record to 23-3
overall, and 16-1 in the conference.

In other action Penn State downed rival Du-
qucsne 91-78.

Come tournament time die Atlantic 10 should
send three teams to partiripsue m March
Madness: West Virginia Temple, and Peon
State.

West Virgin* is going to have to get experienc-
ed pretty quick: otherwise, they will be bowing
oat early.

Penn State shouldn't last more than a round. The Panthers must show in the conierence
Next year is their year! Temple might be the tourney that they truly deserve a bid.
sleeper of the tournament. Look for them to start My guess is that they'll be one of the final 64
casting a shadow of their own. -Steve Kramer

-Dan StolL

Big East SEC
As March Madness rolls around, it's probably

time to venture a guess as to what teams from
the will receive NCAA tournament bids.

No need to discuss the locks (Syracuse,
Georgetown and Seton Hall) so, we'll jump right
to Providence and Pittsburgh, the team's on the
bubble.

Providence (6-8 conference, 17-8 overall)
seems poised to take the East's fourth bid, and
a good performance in the Big East tournament
should lock it up.

Finally, there's Pittsburgh (8-7 conference,
15-11 overall), one of this season's giant killers.

The SEC was involved in two nationally
televised games over the past weekend.

One involved the LSU Tigers and the other
showed the Kentucky Wildcats.

The Tigers faced the UNLV Running Rebels
in a high scoring affair. Home field advantage
proved to be a major factor, as Ricky Blanton
nailed a three-pointer with seconds remaining as
LSU prevailed 88-87.

On Sunday, the Wildcats traveled north to face
the Syracuse Orangemen.

The Orangemen looked rusty after a week's lay
off. However, in the second half, the Orangemen
surged to a 16 point victory (89-73).

Sean Elliot

Arizona slammed its way back to number one
(photo courtesy of the PAC JO)

I The Corner Store I
now open for your shopping enjoyment
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We carry:

$50 Reward for informa-j
tion leading to the!
return of red pick-up j
truck tailgate stolen I
from lot behind Lanigan J
on Wed., Feb. 22 |

ICall 342-6532

Bagels
Cheese

Dairy Products
Frozen Food

Fruit

Grocery items

OPEN 9 - 5 weekdays
A product of your SA fee

Ice Cream

Soda

Yogurt

Located at the comer of Student Director stand and the Hewitt Union Ballroom
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